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Compaq/Microsoft Strategic Partnership Proposal
January 19, 19’9_3
P,~"vislons January 28, 1993
The intent of th.is propo~ ~ to e:slabli..~ th~ crit~’ia for rc~og:mzi.ng Compaq as a "St]’ateg~c OEM" for
l’Aicrosofl, and Mill[ as a "Stxategic Sot~wa~ Provider" for Compaq in ordez to exploit mutual
opporturfitJc~ for oux customers am1 the PC industry. Compaq and M:icrosoft will work together to de_fine
the rcqu£rcme.nts and capabilities that Compm:! OLctom¢~ ~ and mutually agu on where it is
appropriate to build these capabiIiti¢~ into F.{ica’osof~ s-y~’mms produc~ in a timely fashion_ This p~
i~ based on a five ytar agreenn~nt that WO,lld allow Compaq consistcm terms and conditions,
royalty rams and sustaino:l ma.,ket advantage for the next fi,~ ytart. Addidoaall’y this proposal will
dcscn~c~d mutual goa~ implcme.ntafion and :xpcctcd results for each of the following areas: 1) Sales
Cycle R~:luction; 2) ~ D~m.Jopnxmt Pmjcxas; 3) End User Support; 4) Compaq Owaer~dp of

Code; 5) P~ci~ 6) Update P.~’venu,~, a~d 7) ~ l~yaJty ~

"I’lm position of’Strategic OEM~ status within Micro,o~ wiL! ix lk~ited to 3 t~ 5 Personal Cornpmer
ma~m’actmea~ I~ the spLdt of the Compaq/Microso~ rclafiotL~ldp. IWmrosofl is ixoposing that wberc.~.r
posehie (Corn,hems, pleas., 3con), I~crosoft wiiI offer Compaq tb~ first opponmdty to participate in
~ projects that Micrt~oft is eatertaia~g axxi that Compaq will wimrcv~r Ixe~le, offer Micro~o~
stxaLl ix defimd as projects that adva-,c¢ the stare ~tbc PC Ltxiastry, wl~ also meed~g tl~ tm.dz~:~
~ts of Compaq ami Microso~.
The propo.~l crlt~ri= for _t t-ke "St~teglc OEM" relationddp with MT~ro~ft is the following:
¯ OEM must off= i~tvl)~daop, ~ and Portabl~,
¯ OEM mt~t ix focu.scd a.nd committ~J to Mic~m~ft so~,.axe
DOS, Windows for Workgtoups, W’u~lows, W’mdows NT, and Ptm Exteadons,
rtquiremem of Compaq and Microso~
¯ OE2,A should have prt~cno: in all major chaxmeJs of distn3~tion i.e. Dffect, Reseller and Mass
¯ OEM must I:m a wodd wide s~ppliea-.
¯ OEM must offer world wide Support and ~n~r Facilid~.
¯ OEM muat I~v~ dedi~t~ desigi, m~d dev-,Jopment l~=~_________ and at lea.~t 9n d~ticated
¯ OEM must ship a dgnificaat volume of PC’s and Serw~ on an annual basis.
¯ OEM mu~ be ¯ ommit~t marl~ mak~ with bra~d name r~x~gnition.

QEM must dev¢loo sienificant NT ~xxcific
QEM will issue a pr~ ~ater,~nt a~mo.r~__’ng tim ~tlonsMp and will i~lud¢ points qn
relationship in prt:~s statement~ flora lime tO
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The proposed criteria for the "Str~t~.’gic Softwar~ Provider" r~lationshlp with Compaq is the
following:
¯ Compawy musl provide bo~h De~.op a~d S~rv~r SoR-~are,
¯ Company musl have world wide ma~eI locations for dish~b~fion and producI supporL
¯ Company mu_~ have designat¢d development personnel to coordinat~ OE~,fs MS r~lated
d~velopment ac~vities, and at leas1 one dedicat~l U,$, a~l-macketing
¯ Company must have significant braad name n:cognition and channel strength in bo~
and OEM.
¯ Comtmnv mns~ use OE~s
¯ Compan~ must make OEM’s pmducls available in its regional and wortdwi& data centers for
¢u~0mer bri~ner,, demons~ations aM I~s~in~ of customer
¯ Corn~arrc will ~ a press s~atemcn~ announcing the n:lationship and will inchid¢ points on
the relationship in ~ laatements fzcm time to time,

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
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1. SALES CYCLE REDUCTION
Common Coal:
Reduce t.h¢ s,:!ling cs~:le for cu_qomer hardwar~so~ i:m~xhase~
Implementation Commitments:
M.__~SCOM~A9
¯ Cross wain SMes Orgamzatioas on each compam/_sies paxtuctg sysmms Y~s
yes
strategies and large accoum sales mategy, e.g. prmeatafions at each
on an onRoin~ basis.
¯ Crt~s train Development Teams on an ongoing ~

¯ Eacc~uage joint ¢xecuti~ sales calls to targa straLegi¢ accotmts and
exchange laxg¢ acc~mat sales leads.
¯ Partidpatioa in sdccted Solution Provid~ Evtam
¯ Compaq Solutions at MS Technical Briefing Cent.s.

Yes
yes

Yes
yes

Yes
Yes

yes
Yes

¯ Joint ctmomized cu_~tomer seminar and amketing events,
¯ Public Sta~mcat ~ MS/Compaq r~tationxhip ~o ~
¯ Allocate Ddcdicat~l marke~ng funds to programs.

yes
Yes
Yes

yes
Yes
Y_._~

~zl~ected Results:
hacdware../s~wan: pLat’otto ~ a pr~ea, viable solu~oa fully ¢nck~ i~omo~l aad sat~ort~ by Ix~
decisions casi~ for c~tomcrs aml shorten the time flame for s~ch decisions.

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
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2. COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT PROJEC’I3
Common Goal:
Opt/m/z= Microsoft and Compaq technolo~ to deg-,~r irmova~.e solutions to cu.szomers and advance
~ate of the industry.
Implementation:
* Formal qua-tlerly review of ctm,~R and futu~ projects by s~nior
management team.s fia3m both companies.
¯ I:L-ve.lop new bexiness model for unique projecIx.
- ~ lx~Sible ~ each ~ the fitsl opportunity 1o engage in

M._~S
¥~
Yes
yes

yes

¯ De.fine b~dg~ and resources r~luired for projecl mo:~ss,
yes
¯ Projec~ agn:ed to by high~ level n:s-poa.~’ble company ~
Yes
¯ EaablLsh Compaq as the lead OEM for th~ Chicago PaxlucL Compaq
Yes
and Micn~soR will b¢ the primary prmdders ~" Plug and Play fearm~
dcgam client n~rking solutions am1 ~ sys~m optimizatioas.

yes
Yes
yes

¯ PubLic recognition for Compaq and MicrosoR coatn’butions,

yes

yes

Expected Results:
Increased sales of Compaq hardwa~ and Mic~q sol, rare, and ~ ol:~po~tuaiti~ for both
companies to demouswa~ indttstry leadership.

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
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3. END USER SUPPORT
Common

Reduce costs as~ciatzd with supporting cad u.se~ of ]vkS softwam/Compaq ha~dwan: platforms.
Implementation:
¯ Prffvide backup support to each other’s end ~ s~pport pemnnei,
¯ Share relevant support databa.s~ and otlxa- t~:hnicai support i~’ormation
¯ E.qabLish ~im escalation procedm=s for larg= acco~mts~,
¯ Lmplcmcm ongoing *~.am the tIaLtm~ type product ~
¯ Extet~ the MS / Comoa~ T~A t9 include W’mdow~ / NT
¯ Trai~ ~ Certify OE~v[ at no

M.__~S
COMa’AO

yes
yes
yes
Yes
Y~

yes
Yes
yes

ommizatign for w’~ W’uxk~ for Work ~ W~,
LAJ’ Manak, cr ~u:td SOL ~ and their li¢~n_,=~_ follow.gn~
to the ba~c and M(~
¯ Provide MCP ct~diication testin~ for OEM at no char~,
¯ Traia OEM’s engiae~s so that they caa Ixat~ d~g~ prodm~ to.

yes
Yes

.
-

E~ed

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
Subject ~o Prolec~v¢ Order~ in

Commo~
wt~ also pr~ Comimq’, propri~a_,~

Imolern~ntttlon:
¯ Coat/am m Uc~a.~ MS S~urc~ Cod~ a~ a ~

M__~S CO~a~AO

yes

_

¯ MS will vr~t~ct ~mtrc¢ c~de a~ned or

A~s t°’Mict°s°tt s°urce c°de will ~amble C°mlmq t° devd°p anciUaff vahm’-a~ products. It will also
fixes will ~ that Compaq has the opportunity for rtmuneration, should such fix~ I~ of’value to
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5. PRICING
Common Goal:
Provide pricing th~ offcr~ mcentJv¢~ to Compaq to m.a~kct Wmdow~ for Workglc~p~ and Wmdow~
(client and application *e~,e’r only) as pr~cn’cd c~g ~3,~Xem plafform.~ for Comt:m~
Implementation of Pricin~ Model:
Mi~ offers Compaq a pea" system pricing modal. "Per sy~’t~m" mem~ tJz~ myaJtiet am due for all
~ LVO’s, go’vtrnmem bides and build t~ ord~" situation~ where NL~ products are not in the
spccificatiom, load and go s)~=ms for coafigm-ations purpose ozdy, sysmm~ that are not traditional PC
ThL= pricing modal oIIez~ a single royaJty tam encompassing all of the fogowing MS pmdmx~:
v.6.0 with Enhamxd TooL~ Windows 3.X, W’LtUlowz for Workgmup~ ~ and W’mdows NT
(dicmt ~ only), and their r~ follow-ens. FeatmerJapplas such as
Audio and Multimedia Exmn.cions for Windows ar~ considered m be included in the lic=z~: a~d royalti=.
Systum or U~t*

P= System *

375,000 - 625,000
625,000 o 750,000
over 750,000

$32.50
$31.75
$31.00

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

s~j~* ,0 r,o*~., O,d,r, ’. C..,~.=,d
~~,o~,p I-V C=,~ J.C.C.=’. ~’~ ~’’ ~’°°’°P c,~ ~.~,,= u~,~°.

¯ T~ Per System P.oyalty charged Strate~ OEM’s will I?e at least 23% l~ ~h,, the
char~ed am, other OEM at any noint in time fora ~ ~ ofun~ forMS DOS
~ot~ tflu, W~ ~n,-k,w~ or for Chies~o and it~ f011ow-gn~
N~e~. 1. MS m.,w eh~n&,e the r~taltv t~rid 0flOrid non*SO-ae~: OEaM~= at any" time, In the

iswiL!
off~dec’rea.~
to a n~n-Strat~¢
OEMO) which wi~of* _,~e~_
tl~ aix:me or~v’ision
L~.:,,~._
~S
Izo~ording_lV at ~e .~me
the off~r:
2. r~tv
MSmav~ffer~t~errowaltiestoanySUatet,
i¢OEMatanvtime
’ In the event lhat

¯ r~altv i~ 0ffa~:l to a Strategic OEM which is low~ tl~, tT-ommo’$ rowltv. Comtm~’¢ roralty
~ do~.~ ao~oi-din~y at the ~ of the

MS

¯ MS will waive the ~2.50 rtTyalty f~ MSCDEX on all Compaq sy,~tem,
¯ddl~d with ¯ CD-ROM ~
¯ Off= all ~ t~temt prodmat for m_t~..~.~_q internal lind ~nvIov=e

Yet

¯ Voice P0ot i~ itx::b~_ _ in tl~ above licen~ with t~.altie~ a[ a>.~

y~

Ye,

.COMPAO

~ RI~ Da~: Doea ~hi$ oblate the need for a "plain brown wrappervemion?)
¯ MS Reg. Cardwill be induded with a11MS pz~lucts shipped.
Yes
., MS will ~ Co~_,~__ ~ of~ Ree Cani dau ~elati~ to Commo machines YeS
¯ ~ cea~s from e~h COmpel s-mere n~s~l~ will be put asid~ fo~ the
Yes
fundi~ ofjoim ~ activiti~ Such activiti~ might include
¯ Contract wR! I~e in effect for a perio:l of fi~ yeaix. Corn can terminat
Lh¢ aere~m~ent on the ~;econd. third ~nd fourth annivermrv by
90 da~ pdo~ m’ittten notice to

M~ cmso fl/Co m peq . C o n fide n a a!

Yes

Ye,
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¯ Tbc terms an~ oondi~ions and royalty m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ for ~ ~ y~
W~ v~ ~m~ for Wo~ v..~
v.~
¯ ~e ~i~ a~ ~ ~fi~N ne~o~te a li~ a~ment fo~
~ ~ ~ ~L wMch p~d~ for k~
~m a ~ ROM ~ of~m~q’s d~ ~d
~en~ [0 p~u~ ~d ~g d~el~ment for

" ~ ~ ~on ~m ~ N~ 20, I~
E~ ~I~
~m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pfi~g ~ a long ~ for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p~.
p~ m iu ~o~ ~.

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
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6. UPDATE REVENUES
~0mmon God:
Provic~e a.u ongoing revenue stream lo Compaq for upgr-~l~s to the Compaq i.n_~-t,dl~l ba..~.
Implementation:
COmlx~ will haw the righLs to upgrade Compaq customer ~ with upgrad~ v~on~ of ~,LS Produ~
~ on a royally equal to 20o,/, of the SRP of the Microsol~ Upgrade packagvd Product
E xpe~’-t ed Results:
The above pricing should allow Compaq to eslabILqh a si~ong upgrade bu_qine~ and s~rv~ the n~d.s of it_s
c-usto mcrs.
7. INTERIM ROYALTY INCENTIVE
Common Goal:
Provid~ ~ to Compaq ~o aggressiw~ promo~ aad ship W’mdows for Wodgrou~, and
Compaq for participation in pag MicrosoR product
.Implementation:
Micro6oR ~ to amend Agre~nent #I I07-2139 and ~ #I I07-4092 as follows:
Phase I: Contract Effvcfv¢ Date until Comvaa is ~bl¢ to skid MS DOS 6 an~ W’mdqws fgr Work(~rou~
Sy,g~ms with only MS-DOS v.5.0
S~ with MS-DOS v.5.0, W’mdows v.3. I or WFW

$15.00 p~
$2g.00 IXa" s3m, cm

prcinshaIling the-Rkese-of.MS-DOS 6.0 and the prt-insmll fix for W’mdow,s for
¯ Ifth¢ acwcontract is signedon or bcfor~ March I, 1993 it will be effcctiw back to (X--tob~ I,

Phase 2. End of Phas~ I until the release 0f W’md0ws 4,0
.Systems with only MS-DQ$ v,5.0

$15,00 t~r

Sy~tern~ with 0niv MS-DQ$ v.6.0

$17.00 D¢~

Svsten~ with MS-DOS v.5,0 and Wind¢,w~ v,3, I

$28.00 ve~ s3,s~,q

Ss’stems with MS-DOS v.6,0 and WFW and/gr NT

$30.00 vet ~m.~

# This wic¢ will ~ the lesser of :I;30.00 and 77% of the Ix~ price enjoyed ~, a non-prefm-g]
OEM for ri~zhLs to MS DOS 6 and Windows 3.X

.Phas~ 3: ~nd 9fPh:~W 2 -n6! expira6on of the agreemen!

HIGHLY CONF/DENTIAL
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PROPOSAL S U/~MA.R Y
Micrt~~ submits thi$ propoml for your consideration for a ~ Maser Contract, ~nts to y~mr
existing MS-DOS and Wiadow~ Agreements and a new Strategic Parme~aip Agreement_ We ate
confident that moving for~,afd on these issues will be mutuafiy be.acacia] to both companies and wt: look
forw-ad to am/comments or suggc~ons you may offer.

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
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